SETTLEMENTSIN U.S. POLICY
DONALD NEFF

Fromthestartof Israel'soccupation
of Arablandsin 1967,theUnited
Statesopposedtheestablishment
of Jewishsettlements
in the territories.
ThispillarofU.S. policywas based on thelegalbedrockprovided
by the
GenevaConvention
ofCivilianPersonsin Timeof
Relative
totheProtection
War(Fourth
GenevaConvention),
adoptedin 1949and signedbyIsraelin
1951. Paragraph
6 of theconvention's
Article49 states:"The occupying
ortransfer
intothe
powershallnotdeport
partsofitsowncivilian
population
it occupies."It was thisclearand forthright
territory
international
accord
thatprovided
thebasisfortheuniversal
opposition
thatgreeted
Israelwhenit
ithad
began,intheimmediate
aftermath
ofthewar,tocolonizetheterritories
a processthathas continued
occupied,
without
pausedespiteU.S. andworld
condemnation.
In theyearssincetheoccupation
began,theUnitedNations,
boththeSecurity
CouncilandtheGeneralAssembly,
has repeatedly
condemned
Israel's
settlement
it a violation
oftheFourth
GenevaConvention.
activity,
declaring
Atbest,theUnitedStateshas an inconsistent
recordtowardtheseresolutions.Nonetheless,
to theArabsand
Washington
maintained
consistently
within
theinternational
community
thatitspositionagainstsettlements
was
basedon theFourthGenevaConvention,
theimplication-attimesmade
thattheywere"illegal."Thiscontinued
tobe thecaseup to
explicit-being
1981,whenthenewlyelectedRonaldReagandeclaredtheywere"notille-
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legalnor
wereneither
U.S. policywas thatthesettlements
gal." Thereafter,
or "nothelpful"to the
illegal,but an "obstacle"or "counterproductive"
haveusedover
thatpresidents
peaceprocess,to quotevariousdescriptions
thepastdecade.'
theambihowconfusing
andno matter
theverbalformulation,
Whatever
by Reaganaboutthesettlements'
guitycausedby theoraculardeclaration
conU.S. policyremained
pointwas thatofficial
theimportant
legalstatus,
in
acquiesced
Bushquietly
President
Although
settlements.
stantinopposing
to settleopposition
changesduringhis questforreelection,
fundamental
corepolicyoftheUnitedStatesup to 1993,
theannounced
mentsremained
whenBillClintoncameto power.
appears faron
The Clintonadministration

a publicpositionaligned
itswayto adopting
morecloselyto Israel'sand less rootedin
to settlements
Opposition
theU.S. corepolicy America'smoralor legal traditions.There
remained
have been few,if any, complaintsfrom
up to 1993.
Washingtonsince Clinton'sarrivalabout
has
And,in fact,his administration
activity.
settlement
Israel'scontinuing
theuse ofU.S.-guaranteed
endorsing
ofpublicly
diluted
policytotheextent
impacton
Thiscouldhavea significant
toexpandexisting
settlements.
funds
as thetwosides
betweenIsraelandthePalestinians
negotiations
final-status
self-rule.
ofPalestinian
discussthenatureand extent

Begins
The Colonization
the 1967 waron 5 Juneand by 10 Junewas in military
Israelstarted
theOld City;Syria'sGolan
including
of ArabEastJerusalem,
occupation
refugee
Heights;Egypt'sSinai Peninsula;theGaza Stripwithits teeming
WestBank-a totalofsome21,000squaremiles.This
camps;andJordan's
the1949armistice
tripleIsrael'sareaof8,000squaremileswithin
wasnearly
itin the1947UN
linesandnearlyfourtimesthe5,900squaremilesallotted
Israelbegan
theendofthefighting,
onedayafter
plan. On 11June,
partition
Quarter
byrazingtheMaghrabi
theArabterritories
theprocessofcolonizing
(Wailing)WalloftheTemnexttotheWestern
oftheOld CityofJerusalem
al-Sharif.2
ple Mount/Haram
on a premeditated
is thatIsraeloperated
Whatis nowplainwithhindsight
it
whether
aimedat testing
specifically
and pragmatic
plan of settlement
dishad
two
pressure.Israel'sstrategy
resistinternational
couldsuccessfully
ofsettleand theestablishment
ofall ofJerusalem,
tinctparts:absorption
Prime
former
as
8
As
June,
mentsin all the occupiedterritories. early
who
of
this
"Members
generation
had
declared:
DavidBen-Gurion
Minister
Etzion
the
and
of
Hebron,
Jerusalem],
City
[of
the
Old
of
wereinhabitants
tothoseareastomarkthecontinuity
shouldbe amongthosereturning
region
ofpoliticalpresin thoseareas,beforethebeginning
ofJewish[settlement]
concernaboutpolitical
suresto makeIsraelleave these."3Ben-Gurion's
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elevenyearsearlier
he had suffered
grewoutof thehumiliation
pressures
pressured
himto withrelentlessly
DwightD. Eisenhower
whenPresident
Sinaiand theGaza Strip,whichthey
drawIsraeliforcesfromthenorthern
attackagainstEgyptduringtheSuez crisis.
in a surprise
had captured
coulddevelop
to actbeforesuchpressure
determined
Israelshoweditself
werethemoreurgent:withineighttoward
Jerusalem
again. Itsambitions
fromtheOld
Palestinians
Israelwas evicting
een daysoftheendoffighting
so that
theCityofJerusalem
City,hadpassednewlawsaimedatredesigning
and had laid legalclaimto the
Jewish,
was overwhelmingly
itspopulation
protests
capital.Thoughtheseactionsbrought
entirecityas Israel'seternal
resolutions
fromtheUnitedStatesand twoseparateUN GeneralAssembly
no actionssimilartoEisenWashington
Israel,theyelicitedfrom
criticizing
ofPrimeMinister
stance.As a resulttheLaborgovernment
hower'sstrong
to settling
itsattention
and insteadturned
LeviEshkolignoredtheoutcries
therestoftheoccupiedterritories.
on
KibbutzMeromHagolannearQunaytra
The firstIsraelisettlement,
on 15 July1967.4On 24 September,
was established
Syria'sGolanHeights,
plans.5
of Israel'ssettlement
Eshkolmadethefirstpublicannouncement
no territory,
he hadvowedatthestartofthewarthatIsraelsought
Although
at theEtzionbloc,an area
EshkolnowsaidIsraelwouldrebuildsettlements
forcesin the1948war,
offoursettlements
thathad beenlosttoJordanian
BeitHaarava,also lostin
andthatplanswerebeingdiscussedto reestablish
was that
shoreoftheDead Sea.6 The implication
1948,on thenorthwest
Israel's
whereJewshadlivedbefore
reclaiming
settlements
Israelwasmerely
The UnitedStatescomplainedthatEshkol'sannouncement
founding.7
territory
positionagainstretaining
amounted
toa changein Israel'sprevious
withJohnson's
declaredprinciples
andthatthenewIsraelipolicyconflicted
ofpeace,8buttookno strong
action.
of 1968,Israelhad cauBythebeginning
in Bythe startof 1968 Israel had
settlements
pioneering
established
tiously
in all
It had expropri-establishedsettlements
all theoccupiedterritories.
the
territories.
occupied
ated838 acresfornewsettlements,
expelled
hundreds
ofArabsfromtheJewishQuarter
Palestinian
refugee
destroyed
razedor partly
in theOld CityofJerusalem,
as wellas 144 homesin Gaza,and secretly
townsat TifligandnearJericho
in Arab
embarked
on a majorplan forbuildingfourlargesettlements
Jerusalem.9
wherenone had been
The processof establishing
Jewishsettlements
rule. In a sucunderLaborparty
andstealthily
cautiously
before
continued
in
settlements
Israelestablished
effort
tobluntinternational
criticism,
cessful
thedisguiseof "nahals,"paramilitary
outpostsmannedby youths.These
in
to Israel'smilitary
meantto contribute
security
weresupposedly
outposts
GenevaConvenandtherefore
weresanctioned
bytheFourth
theterritories
Most
civiliansettlements.
offull-fledged
tion.In fact,theywereharbingers
withina yearor so oftheirestabofthenahalsbecameciviliansettlements
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lishment.The use ofwhatamountedto a real-estate
shellgameconsiderably
defusedthe settlement
issue foralmosta decade.
Levi Eshkol,ofcourse,was notactingin a vacuum. Increasingly
powerful
forceswithinIsrael were callingforthe retentionof the land thatZionism
promisedto theimmigrant
Jews. As earlyas 21 September1967-three days
beforehis publicannouncement
thatIsraelplannedto establishsome settlements-thereemergeda far-right
groupknownas the Land of Israel Movement. Its sloganwas "Not an inch," and its foundingmanifestosaid:
ThewholeofEretzIsraelis nowinthehandsoftheJewish
people,andjust
as we arenotallowedto giveup theStateofIsrael,so we areordered
to
keepwhatwe received
therefromitshands: thelandofIsrael.... Our
present
borders
guarantee
security
andpeaceand openup unprecedented
vistasof nationalmaterialand spiritualconsolidation.Withinthese
boundaries,
equalityand freedom,
thefundamental
tenetsof thestateof
Israel,shallbe sharedbyall citizens
without
discrimination.'0
The Land of IsraelMovementdrewsupportfromacrossthepoliticalspectrum,includingEshkol's rulingLabor partyand, especially,MenachemBegin's oppositionHerut party." While the movementdid not last as an
organizedforcebeyondthe 1973 war,itsemergencegaveimpetusto theeven
moreactivistGush Emunim,whichsupplantedit as themilitantleadersupportingcolonization.12 Fromthistimeon therewas in Israel a committed
pro-settlement
constituency
crossingpartylines thatpoliticianshad to take
intotheircalculations.
If Washingtonhad actedduringthisperiodwiththe steelydetermination
and clarityof purpose thatthe Eisenhoweradministration
had shown in
1956 in demandingIsrael'swithdrawalaftertheSuez crisis,thechancesare
highthatthe militantsettlermovementwould have been blunted. Instead,
Washington'sreactionwas tepidwordsand no seriousmeasures. This provided the Israeli settlerswith a compellingargumenttheyused time after
timeover the followingdecades as Israel repeatedlywent its own way in
oppositionto officialU.S. policy: IftheUnitedStateswas notreadyto act to
imposeits own policies,whyshould Israel?

Washington
and theGenevaConvention
Althoughas earlyas threedaysafterthe 1967 war theUnitedStatespubliclyassertedthatthe FourthGeneva Conventionapplied to Israel and the
it took fouryearsforWashingtonunequivocallyto link
occupiedterritories,
theconventionto Israel'sactionsthere.Thus, duringa SecurityCouncil debate on 25 September1971, U.S. Ambassadorto theUnitedNationsGeorge
Bushstated: "We regretIsrael'sfailureto acknowledgeitsobligationsunder
to the
theFourthGenevaConventionas well as itsactionswhichare contrary
letterand spiritofthisconvention."'13 Anotherfouryearswereto pass before
theUnitedStates-again in a SecurityCouncil debate on 23 March 1976as being illegaland an obstacleto peace.
finallycondemnedthe settlements
By thattime,as a resultof thesurgeof settlement
activity
by theLabor gov-
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emnment
undertheproddingofhard-linesettlers,
therewereaboutsixty-eight
settlements
in theoccupiedterritories
excludingJerusalem;twenty-seven
in
theWestBank,includingseventeenin theJordanValley;twenty-three
on the
Golan Heights;and eighteenin the Gaza Strip/Sinai.Total investment
by
Israelin thesettlements
was estimatedat $500 million.'4 U.S. Ambassador
to theUnitedNationsWilliamW. Scrantonspelled out U.S. policyby condemningIsrael'sclaim to Jerusalemand thentold the SecurityCouncil:
Next,I turntothequestion
ofIsraelisettlements
in theoccupiedterritories.Again,mygovernment
believesthatinternational
lawsetstheappropriatestandards.
An occupiermustmaintain
theoccupiedareasas intact
andunaltered
as possible,
without
interfering
withthecustomary
lifeofthe
area,andanychangesmustbe necessitated
bytheimmediate
needsofthe
occupation
andbe consistent
withintemational
law. The FourthGeneva
in Article
Convention
speaksdirectly
totheissueofpopulation
transfer
49.
. . . Clearly
thensubstantial
oftheIsraelicivilianpopulation
resettlement
in occupiedterritories,
including
EastJerusalem,
is illegalundertheconvention
andcannotbe considered
tohaveprejudged
theoutcome
offuture
negotiations
betweenthepartiesor thelocationoftheborders
ofstatesof
theMiddleEast. Indeed,thepresenceofthesesettlements
is seenbymy
fora justand
government
as an obstacletothesuccessofthenegotiations
finalpeacebetweenIsraeland itsneighbors.'5
Yet two days afterthosespiritedwords,the UnitedStatestumed around
and vetoeda SecurityCouncil resolutiondeploringIsrael'schangingthestaon
tus of Jerusalemand calling on Israel to stop establishingsettlements
Arab land. The vote was fourteento one.16 At the time,PresidentGerald
Fordwas alreadydeep in the presidentialrace to be held in Novemberand
needed all the domesticsupporthe could gather.
As astonishing
as itmightseem,ittookuntil22 March1979-twelve years
afterIsrael'ssettlement
campaignbegan-for the UnitedStatesto allow the
Security
Councilfinallyto addressthematterwitha sternresolution.Resolution446 foundtheFourthGenevaConventionappliedto theArabterritories
underIsrael's occupation,"includingJerusalem,"thatthe settlements
were
therefore
illegaland a "seriousobstruction"
to peace. The votewas twelveto
zero withthe UnitedStatesone of threecountriesabstaining.17
BythistimetheUN actionwas fartoo late to influenceevents. A United
Nationscommissioncreatedby the resolutionto studyIsrael's settlement
and nearly
policyreportedin Julythe existenceof 133 Jewishsettlements
100,000 settlersin the occupied territories.It reported:"The commission
foundevidencethattheIsraeliGovernment
is engagedin a willful,systematic
in theoccupiedterritories
and large-scaleprocessof establishingsettlements
forwhichit shouldbear fullresponsibility."'18
to the comingto
The dramaticincreasein settlements
was attributable
powerof ultranationalist
MenachemBeginin mid-1977.
AlthoughBegin's Herut (Freedom) partyhad perseveredas the major
politicaloppositionfromthe timeof Israel's creation,Beginhad neverenjoyed wide popularity.This began to changein the wake of the 1973 war
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and a generalriseof dissatisfaction
withthe Labor party,especiallyits cautiouspolicytowardsettlements.
The numberofsettlements
Laborhad established up to 1974 was relativelymodest, less than twentyoutside of
Jerusalem.'9Begin'supwardpoliticaltrajectory
coincidedin the winterof
1974 withthefoundingof Gush Emunim(Bloc of the Faithful).20
The leader was extremistRabbi Moshe Levinger,who in 1968 had
spearheadedthefounding
of thecontroversial
and unauthorizedQiryatArba
settlement
at Hebronin defianceof theLabor government.QiryatArbabecamethecenterofsettlerextremism,
resulting
in manyviolentattacksagainst
Hebron's Palestinians.2' Hebron was where Brooklyn-born
Dr. Baruch
Goldsteinwas livingwhen he massacredat least thirty
Muslimworshippers
at theal-Haramal-Ibrahimi,Abraham'stomb,on 25 February1994. Goldsteinwas a followerofthelate Rabbi MeirKahane,thefounderoftheJewish
DefenseLeague and of Kach (Thus!), the racistpoliticalpartyin Israel that
calls fortheexpulsionofall Palestinians.Accordingto IsraelihistorianEhud
Sprinzak: "Rabbi Meir Kahane had been the firstto introduceJewishviolence and vigilantism
intothecomplexof relationsbetweenJewsand Arabs
in theWest Bank."22
At Dr. Goldstein'sfuneral,he was widelyhailed as a heroby militantsettlers,withhis friendShmuelHacohen,34, a teacher,saying: "I thinkit was
necessaryand it's necessaryto kill a lot more. . . There are no innocent
Arabs here,and thankGod thatone Jewishhero remindedus thatit had
become almostlegal to kill Jewsin the street.He was the only one who
"23
could do it,theonlyone who was 100 percentperfect.He was no crazy.
Accordingto theNewYorkTimes,anotherJewishmournercried: "We are all
Goldsteins."Rabbi Yaacov Perinsaid in his eulogy: "One millionArabsare
notwortha Jewishfingernail."24
Such hate-filled
wordswere a logicaland
chilling,evolutionof the militancyof an earlierGush Emunimhero,Rabbi
Zvi YehudahKook, who in the early1980s justifiedsettlements
by arguing:
thebasis
We findourselves
herebyvirtue
ofthelegacyofourancestors,
oftheBibleandhistory,
andno one canchangethisfact.... Someargue
thatthereareArablandshere.It is all a lie and a fraud.Thereareabsolutelyno Arablandshere.25
The clash thatdramatizedthe issue and broughtthe settlersinto direct
in "Samawiththe Labor government
confrontation
was the establishment
ria" (the northern
West Bank) of the Elon Morehsettlement.It was to become the symbolof the strugglebetweenthe settlersand MenachemBegin
on theone hand and thecautiousLaborgovernment
ofYitzhakRabinon the
other.On 30 November1975,thesettlerssuccessfully
defiedthegovernment
by establishingElon Morehnear Sebastia,southof Nablus. Gush Emunim
leaderRabbi Moshe Levingerwas amongthesettlersand leftno doubtabout
thegroup'saim: "This is thebeginningof settlement
in Samaria. One more
and another,and all of Samariawill be ours!" It was the final
settlement,
actionin whatbecamea successfuleffort
to breakLabor'sprohibition
against
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population
inthenorthPalestinian
amidtheheavily
settlements
establishing
ernWestBank.26
Twoyearslater,on 17 May1977,Begincametopowerwith33.4 percent
to Elon Morehand detraveled
ofthevote.27Two dayslaterhe defiantly
He was truetohisword.
clared:"Therewillbe manymoreElonMorehs.28
and
Atthetime,therewereabout50,000Jewslivingin ArabEastJerusalem
in theWestBankand in an additional
settlements
about7,000in forty-five
Whenhe leftofficesix
in therestof theoccupiedterritories.29
forty-five
in all theoccupiedterritories
yearslater,therewerecloseto 200 settlements
andabout100,000in East
settlers
in theterritories
withabout22,000Jewish
pursuedan aggressive
YitzhakShamir,
Begin'sLikudsuccessor,
Jerusalem.
and expand
thicken
overthenextdecadethatwas to substantially
program
of new settlethese focal points. In termns

werefairly
accomplishments
ments,
Shamir's
excelledeven Beginin
modest.Wherehe excelledevenBeginwas Shamir
settlements.
the expanding
inexpanding
toaccommodate
settlements
movementof Jews into the territories.30
thereweresome245,000Jews
leftoffice
in mid-1992,
WhenShamirfinally
EastJerusalem.3
in some250 settlements,
including

Begins
TheVerbal
BattleOverSettlements
tookoffice
in 1977,he hada visionoffindCarter
Jimmy
WhenPresident
CouncilResbasedon UN Security
conflict
totheArab-Israeli
inga solution
landforpeace. The conceptofwithdrawal
olution242'sfonnulaoftrading
ThusCarter
of settlements.
precludedIsrael'sestablishment
automatically
opposedin theirviews
andBegincouldhardly
havebeenmorediametrically
on settlements,
as quicklybecameclearaftertheyheldtheirfirstmeeting
Carter
had told
19-20July1977in theWhiteHouse. Duringtheirmeeting,
on all three
242 Israelwouldhavetowithdraw
BeginthatunderResolution
howseriousan obstacleto
tothePrimeMinister
fronts
and"I thenexplained
withintheoccupiedterbeingestablished
peaceweretheIsraelisettlements
toIsraelhiscabinetconBeginreturned
Yetlessthana weekafter
ritories."
the
bybecoming
responded
Carter
ferred
legalstatuson threesettlements.32
as "illegal."Ata pressconfirst
tolabelin publicthesettlements
president
he stated:
ference
on 28 July,
been
in theoccupied
territories
has always
ofsettlements
Thematter
as anillegal
characterized
bymeandmypredecessors,
byourgovemment,
action.33
annoyed"withBegin,an emotion
leftCarter"extremely
The experience
Forhispart,Beginwaslessthanimpressed
thatwastogrowmoreintense.34
After
theWhiteHousesestalents
ofthenewpresident.
bythenegotiating
toldhisaidesthathe plannedtogo aheadestablishing
sions,Beginprivately
he said,wouldbe
settlements
opposition.The Americans,
despiteCarter's
forsixmonths
butthentheywouldacquiesce.35
angry
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Essentially,
Beginwasright,
although
Carter
didcontinue
toinsistthatthe
settlements
wereillegal.On 21 April1978,StateDepartment
LegalAdviser
Herbert
Hansellasserted
thattheGenevaConvention
Relative
totheProtectionofCivilianPersonsin TimeofWarof1949appliedto all theoccupied
territories
underArticle
49,Paragraph
6 citedabove.Hansell'sopinioneffectively
rebutted
all ofIsrael'sarguments
thattheGenevaConvention
didnot
apply.He arguedthatParagraph
6 was "applicablewhether
or notharmis
doneby a particular
transfer."
He contended
thattheparagraph
applied
whether
or notthetransfer
displacedthelocalpopulation,
and whether
or
notthetransfer
was a massone or merely
of individuals.In responseto
Israeliclaimsthattheconvention
didnotapplybecauseofthelackofinternationalrecognition
ofJordan's
claimto theWestBank,Hansellasserted
thatthequestionofpriorsovereignty
oftheterritories
did notaffect
Paragraph6. Itspurpose,
he wrote,
was nottoprotect
ofan ousted
theinterests
sovereign.
Its"paramount
purposesareprotecting
of
thecivilianpopulation
an occupiedterritory
andreserving
ifany,unpermanent
territorial
changes,
tilsettlement
oftheconflict."
in theoccupiedterritoConcluded
Hansell:"WhileIsraelmayundertake,
ries,actionsnecessary
to meetitsmilitary
needsand to providefororderly
government
during
theoccupation,
forthereasonsindicated
abovetheestabwith
oftheciviliansettlements
lishment
in thoseterritories
is inconsistent
international
law."36
Although
theCarteradministration
continued
to speakoutagainstsettleitwas anything
in itsvotesin theUnitedNations.Of
butconsistent
ments,
thesevenresolutions
critical
ofsettlements
passedduring
Carter's
four-year
Council
term,theadministration
supported
onlythree,one in theSecurity
and twoin theGeneralAssembly.37
It abstainedin thefourothercases,
twicein theSecurity
Counciland twicein theGeneralAssembly.38
Thesingleaffirmative
votein theSecurity
Councilinvolved
theembarrasscritiin publicunderwithering
ingepisodeinwhichCarter
humbly
retreated
cismbyIsrael'ssupporters,
claiming
thattherehadbeenmiscommunications
andthatthevoteshouldhavebeenan abstention.39
Thisextraordinary
turnatthe
abouton 3 March1980camebecauseofthefury
ofIsrael'ssupporters
"includresolution's
mention
thatsettlements
wereillegalin theterritories,
ingJerusalem."40
Carter
recognized
thatthevotewouldharmhischancesin
theapproaching
in NewYorkand Illinois.41
presidential
primaries
as its
BythetimeCarter
leftoffice,
Israelhad formally
annexedJerusalem
on
the
West
"eternal
and
at
least
settlements
capital" had
eighty-nine
Bank,
on theGolan
in theGaza Stripand northern
thirty
Sinai,and twenty-eight
Heights.42

wereillegaldid not
Carter'sringing
declaration
thatsettlements
Jimmy
Rontheendofhisterm.Lessthana month
after
he assumedoffice,
survive
ald Reagandeclaredon 2 February
whentheprevious
1981: "I disagreed
notillegal." He added,
administration
referred
to themas illegal-they're
thatIsrael's"rush"toestablish
settlements
was "maybe... unnechowever,
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essarilyprovocative."43This odd formulation,
whichimpliedthatthesettlementswerelegalbut did notexplicitly
sayso, lefttheUnitedStateswithouta
coherentpolicytowardsettlements.David A.
Korn, the State Department'sdirectorfor The Reaganformulation
left
Israel and Arab-Israeliaffairsat the time, theUnitedStateswithouta
recalled:
coherentpolicytoward

settlements.

For morethana yearafterward,
theUnitedStatesremained
muteon
Israelisettlements.
American
silencewas all thesignalMr.Begin'sLikud
government
neededtoinitiate
an accelerated
settlements
program.
BySeptember1982,theadministration
realizedwhatdamageit had doneto its
MiddleEastpeaceefforts
and theformula
"settlements
arean obstacleto
peace"becamestandard
StateDepartment
rhetoric.44
The Bush administration
had barelymovedintothe White House before
Israel announced,on 15 March1989, theestablishment
of a new settlement
near Ramallahin the occupiedWest Bank,addingthatit was the firstof a
new series,withseven moreto come.45 Unlike all presidentsbefore,with
the possible exceptionof RichardNixon,Bush was intimately
familiarwith
the settlement
issue because of his tenureas ambassadorto the UnitedNations in the 1970s, not to mentionhis eightyears as vice president. He
strongly
opposed settlements,
buthe had no illusionsabout Israel'sunbending attitudetowardthem,especiallyunder a Likud government
headed by
YitzhakShamir,who in his inauguralspeech pledgedto continuethe "holy
work"of establishingsettlements.46
The starkcontrastbetweentheviewsof Bush and Shamirwas signaledon
22 May 1989 when Secretary
of StateJamesA. Baker,appearingbeforethe
annual meetingof Israel's powerfulAmericanlobbyAIPAC (the American
Israel Public Affairs
Committee),sternlywarnedIsrael:
ForIsrael,nowis thetimeto layaside,onceandforall,theunrealistic
in theWestBankandGaza,sevisionofa greater
Israel.Israeliinterests
in a settlement
basedon Resoandotherwise,
canbe accommodated
curity
lution242. Forswear
annexation.
Stopsettlement
activity.47
toward
Despite Baker'swords,settlement
activityincreaseddramatically
theend of 1989, when a floodofJewsfromtheSovietUnionbegan to arrive
in Israelin thewaningdaysof thecold war. Bythebeginningof 1990 they
were landingin Israel at the rateof 1,000 a week.48 On 14 January1990,
Shamirtook the opportunity
to respondto Baker. He said the numberof
Sovietimmigrants
was expectedto increaseand as a result"we need the
Land ofIsraeland a big and strongstateofIsrael. We willneed a lotofroom
to absorb everyone,and everyimmigrantwill go where he wants."49 A
spokesmanforShamirlatersaid theprimeministersupportedsettlingin any
partof Palestineand would not be unhappyto see SovietJewsmove to the
occupiedterritories.50
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Bush was theonlypresident
East Jerusalemas
to identify
occupiedterritory.
at a press conference:

When ShamirlatercontendedthatEast Jerusalemdid not count as occupied territory
sinceall ofJerusalem
was Israel's,Bushretaliated by makingthe only presidentialstatement ever identifyingEast Jerusalem as
He said on 3 March1990
occupiedterritory.

Myposition
is thattheforeign
policyoftheUnitedStatessayswe do not
believethereshouldbe newsettlements
in theWestBankorin EastJerusalem.... Andthat'sourstrongly
heldview.51

TheLoan Guarantees
Onlytwodayspriorto Bush'sstatement,
Secretary
ofStateBakerhad made
an historicdeclarationhimself.On 1 Marchhe said thattheadministration
would considerguaranteeing
a loan to build housingforthenew SovietimThis was a
migrants-butonlyifthemoneywas not used in theterritories.
trulymemorabledeclarationsince it was the firsttime any administration
since Eisenhower'shad linkedU.S. aid to makingIsrael conformwithU.S.
policy. However,thelinkagewas notto Israel's$3 billionannualofficialaid
but to a separaterequestit had made for$400 millionin loan guarantees.
BakertoldtheHouse Appropriations
Subcommittee
on ForeignAid thatthe
administration
was sympathetic
to the request,but thatit wantedto be sure
that"guaranteesprovidedwill not simplysupplantothermoneythatis then
used to supportsettlements
in the occupiedterritories."52
Despite Baker'swords,the House and Senate quicklyapprovedthe measure. However,theadministration
refusedto act on it untilit receivedassurances fromIsrael. Pressuremountedforthe administration
to release the
fundsand, finally,on 3 October1990, it said it was readyto do so. Baker
explainedthathe had receivedthe properassurancesfromIsrael not to use
the moneyin the territories.53
Butwithinfourdays PrimeMinisterShamir
and thatIsrael
publiclysaid theagreement
did notcoverArabEast Jerusalem
would go ahead withconstruction
of a new Jewishsettlement
betweenthe
MountofOlives and MountScopus.54 When Bakerwas asked on 8 October
about Shamir'sclaim,he refusedto answer55but continuedto withholdthe
funds. (They were not finallyreleaseduntil20 February1991 afterBaker
believedhe had receivedIsraeliassurancesthattheywouldnotbe used in the
showedtheirdispleasureon 12 OctoBakerand Bush further
territories.56)
ber 1990 by havingthe UnitedStatesjoin in a unanimousUnitedNations
SecurityCouncilresolutioncondemningIsrael for"acts of violence"against
Palestiniansduringa confrontation
8 Octoberat theHaramal-Sharifin Jerusalem in whichseventeenPalestinianswere killed:57
In early1991 Israel began lettingit be knownthatit wantedthe United
Statesto guaranteea totalof $10 billionin loans over a five-year
periodto
house Soviet immigrants.The Bush administration
succeeded in getting
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Israeltodelayitsformal
request
untilSeptember,
giving
Washington
timeto
buildthecasethatthereshouldbe linkagebetween
U.S. aid andsettlements.
Butevenwiththisenormous
aid request
pending,
Shamirrefused
todelayor
stopestablishing
newsettlements.
Instead,Israelembarked
on an unprecedentedsettlement
campaign.MoreIsraelihousingunitswerescheduled
for
construction
during
Israel'sfiscal1991(March1991-March
1992)thandur-

ing the entire1967-1984 period.58By spring1991, the Washington
Post's

Jackson
Diehlwas reporting
thatIsraelwas involved
in "thebiggest
settlementconstruction
program
everlaunched."59
BySeptember
there
wereabout225,000Jewish
settlers
livingintheterritories-120,000 in Arab East Jerusalem,
90,000 in the West Bank, 12,000 in

theGolanHeights,
and 3,000in theGaza Strip.60Plansforan evenmore
massiveprogram
werealready
beingconsidered
bytheShamir
government.61
Israelset6 September
1991as thedayitwouldmakeformal
itsapplicationfor$10 billionin loan guarantees.
On theeve ofthedate,Bushand
BakerswungintoactiontodelayIsraelata timewhenthepeaceprocesswas
finally
showingencouraging
signs. Butpersonalentreaties
to Shamirand
Israel'sU.S. lobby,AIPAC,fellon deafears. Notevenappealsbasedon the
factthatthehistoric
was aboutto takeplace deMadridpeace conference
terredIsrael.62Shamirwentahead and lodgedtheformalrequeston the
to
expected
date. An angered
President
Bushresponded
bycallingreporters
theOvalOffice
on thesamedayand,ineffect,
declaring
waron Shamir.Still
baskingfromthelightning
victory
overIraqin theGulf,Bushpubliclyapto delayactionon therequestfor120 days.63Shamir's
pealedto Congress
response
was todeclareon 8 September
thattheUnitedStateshad a "moral
togiveIsraeltheguarantee.64
obligation"
The fight
was nowjoined. On 12 September
some1,000JewishAmericans fromat least thirty-five
to lobby
statesdescendedon Washington
lawmakers
as partof an organized
Thatsameday
pro-guarantee
effort.65
Bushcalleda newsconference
to threaten
thathe wouldvetoanycongresfor
togranttheguarantees
sionaleffort
toIsraelanytimeshortofhisrequest
a 120-day
delay.SaidBush: "I'mgoingtostandforwhatI believehere....
AndI'm askingtheAmerican
me in thisrequest."66
peopleto support
ofa veto,
offBush'sthreat
IsraeliPrimeMinister
Shamirshrugged
Yitzhak
It tookuntil2
saying:"We don'tsee anyreasontochangeourposition."67
OctoberbeforetheSenatefinally
agreedto Bush'srequestand delayedthe
matter
forfourmonths.68
on 18
A breakthrough
in thepeace processappearedto haveoccurred
with
relations
October
whentheSovietUnionrestored
diplomatic
Israel,as
TelAvivhadlongsought.On 20 OctoberIsraelfinally
accepteda jointMosin
to attendan international
cow-Washington
invitation
peace conference
toincludePalestinian
Madridon 30 October,
thefirst
conference
representaButto assure
tives,as wellas thoseofall ofIsrael'sArabstateneighbors.69
Israel
an accurate
ofhispolicies,Shamirdecidedtorepresent
representation
Justwhathe repreknowswhatI represent."70
himself,
saying:"Everybody
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sentedwas laterexplainedby Shamirhimself.Afterbeingvotedoutofoffice
and theelapse ofnearlya yearoffruitless
negotiations
betweenIsraeland its
Palestinianand Arabpartnersin theMadridpeace process,Shamiradmitted:
I wouldhaveconducted
theautonomy
negotiations
fortenyears,andin
themeantime
we wouldhavereachedhalfa millionsoulsin Judeaand
Samaria[theWestBank].... Without
sucha basisthere
wouldbe nothing
to stoptheestablishment
ofa Palestinian
state.71
Despite Shamir'slateradmissionof his strategy
duringthe Madridpeace
process,hard-linerswithinhis coalitionwere deadlyopposed to the talks.
Two factionsdesertedShamir'scoalitionon 19 January1992 and leftthe
government
to face new electionsin the summer.72Shamirrespondedthe
nextdayby takingan evenharderstanceon settlements.Symbolically
startinghis reelectioncampaignin theWest Banksettlement
ofBetarIllit,Shamir
declared: "No forcein theworldwill stopthisconstruction.We say to ourselves,and to theGentilesoftheworldand to thenextgenerations,
herewill
be our homeland,here will be our home, foreverand ever. . . .3We will
build,and I hope verymuch thatwe will also obtainguarantees.
PresidentBush reportedly
"went ballistic"when he heard Shamir'sremarks.Butno publiccommentcame fromtheWhiteHouse.74 Instead,with
a wilinessbornof a lifetime
in politics,Bush launcheda subtlecampaignto
demonstrate
to Israel'ssupporters
how toughit could getifShamircontinued
his obstruction.Suddenlya seriesofnegativereportsand evenmorenegative
publiccommentsbegan appearing.On 14 February,
a reportby theGeneral
AccountingOfficerevealed that Israel's pledges to restrictnew housing
within Israel in returnfor the 1991 $400 million loan guaranteewere
meaningless.7
A monthlatercame a damagingleak thattherewas "overwhelming"
evidence of Israel's cheatingon writtenpromisesnot to reexportU.S. weapons
technologyto thirdcountries,includingChina and South Africa,both on
America'sembargolist.76 Unnamed U.S. officialsadded therewas wellfoundedsuspicionIsraelwas also sellingsecretsofAmerica'svauntedPatriot
on the
anti-missile
missileto China.77Insteadofdenyingor notcommenting
leaks,theStateDepartmentinspectorgeneralchargedon 1 AprilthatIsrael
was engagedin a "systematicand growingpattern"of sellingsecretU.S.
in violationof U.S. law.78
technology
releaseda studyshowingthat
Finally,on 1 May 1992 theStateDepartment
in the occupied territories
had increasedby 25 percent
Jewishsettlements
overthepastyear. The buildingactivity
was so greatthatit outpacedIsrael's
efforts
to enticeresidentsto the new housingunits. The reportsaid about
in the West Bank,Gaza
245,000 settlersresidedin around250 settlements
Golan
and
East Jerusalem,makingJews 13 percentof the
Strip,
Heights,
occupiedterritories'
population.79
In themeantime,the Bush administration
also pursuedpublic diplomacy
in
on a paralleltrack.Duringappearancesbeforecongressionalcommittees
Bakerstrongly
February,
defendedlinkagebetweentheguaranteesand settle-
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downa proposedcomon 17 March,Bushturned
ments.Thenextmonth,
on thegroundsthat
leaders
by
Senate
offered
the
guarantees
promiseon
thereweretoo manyloopholesin theproposal.In AprilBushignoreda
senseofthe
a non-binding
toonevotein theSenateexpressing
ninety-nine
loan
appropriate
shouldsupport
Senate"thattheUnitedStatesGovernment
absorption."
to Israelforrefugee
guarantees
forhishardline
highsupport
toretain
Bushmanaged
Bysuchmaneuvers,
againstIsrael.Andin theendhe succeeded:Shamirlostthe23 Juneelecyearsof ruleby his Likudbloc. The
stormy
endingfifteen
tions,thereby
seatsagainstLikud's
Laborpartyheadedby YitzhakRabinwon forty-four
in the120-seatKnesset.80
thirty-two
and Shamir's
Rabin'svictory
openlygreeted
officials
Bushadministration
withthe
in relations
therewouldbe an improvement
loss. Theypredicted
for
UnitedStatesandthatBushwouldnowapproveIsrael'spendingrequest
werecorrect.Buttheim$10 billionin loanguarantees.81Thepredictions
Forin theend,itwas Bushand notRabin
was ill-founded.
pliedeuphoria
toaidwasessentolinksettlements
attempt
andthehistoric
whocapitulated
tiallyabandoned.

Policy
TheDilutionof US. Settlement
and themediaas a leaderthe
YitzhakRabinwas hailedbyU.S. officials
tough,and
UnitedStatescouldworkwith. But Rabinwas experienced,
shrewd,
andbynow,GeorgeBushwas in thewaningdaysofa presidential
life.Bothmenwereconforhispolitical
inwhichhe wasfighting
campaign
constituencies.
to savefaceamongtheirdomestic
withthenecessity
fronted
twodecadesearlierhadprovedtobe a supporter
Rabinas primeminister
in believing
they
fromtheultranationalists
of settlements.
Buthe differed
wherethey
ofPalestinians,
shouldnotbe placedamongheavyconcentrations
betweenwhathe
ThusRabinmadea distinction
causedneedlessfriction.
setthestrategic
He identified
settlements.
called"political"
and "strategic"
in thefirst
decadeafter
the1967
tlements
as thosethatLaborhad founded
was a sepawithSyriaandJordan.Jerusalem
waralongthebarrenfrontiers
as
it, as did Likudand otherultranationalists,
ratecase. He considered
to settlebeyondquestion.
Israel'sright
Israel'scapitaland therefore
Bush,on theotherhand,couldnotbe seenas backingdownon an issue
policyandwhichhad
ofhisadministration's
thathadbecomethecenterpiece
with
Israeloverthepast
relations
led to therapidlydeteriorating
directly
warhad longsince
of
the
Gulf
threeyears.YetBush'smantleas thehero
took
it
was
clearthatsomeRabin
when
fallen.By13 July,
officially over,
bid. In this
reelection
Bush's
faltering
to
to
save
be
done
dramatic
had
thing
to theBush
Rabin
invited
the
of
president
desperation,
atmosphere political
and on 11 Auguststrucka deal thatalsummer
retreat
at Kennebunkport
ButonlyRabin'sclaimwas true.
lowedbothsidesto claimvictory.
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In return
forBushapproving
Israel'srequestfor$10 billionin loanguarantees,Rabinpromised
to halt"political"settlements.
Buthe addedthat
Israelwouldhaveto continue
to be concerned
with"security"
settlements
andhe leftno doubtthatsettlements
wouldcontinue
in ArabEastJerusalem.
As he had earliersaid,Rabinalso intended
togo aheadwithcompletion
of
some 10,000unitsalreadyunderconstruction.82
Thiswas someimprovementoverLikud'sprogram
buthardly
anything
thatapproached
compliance
withU.S. policy.In fact,itwas merely
a return
to theconsistent
policythe
Laborparty
hadcarried
outbetween1967and 1977. Yettheadministration
and Israeland its supporters
hailedtheaccordas a breakthrough
and an
important
concession
byIsrael.Theimpression
wasleftthatIsraelwasactuallystopping
all settlement
activity.83
A compliant
mediafellin withtheeuphoric
moodand gavetheimpressionthatBushhad wona majorvictory.
Congress
was likewiseimpressed.
On 1 October,
itapproved
theloanguarantees.
Atthesametime,itreserved
to itselftherightto override
anypresidential
suspension
oftheguarantees
shouldIsraeluse themoutsideofitspre-5June1967 frontiers.84
The last
wasa needlessone,sinceBushhadalready
indicated
provision
thathe would
overlook
ofover10,000unitsin theWestBankandall newconcompletion
of"sein occupiedsectionsofJerusalem
struction
as wellas establishment
on theGolanHeightsand alongIsrael'sfrontiers.
curity"
settlements
in itsdecadesPassageoftheloanguarantees
was Israel'sgreatest
victory
togainU.S. approval
forsettlements.
longfight
Whileno publicannouncementfollowed
passageoftheguarantees
aboutthepresident's
positionon
howtheycouldbe used,Israelmadeitobviousbyitsactionsthatforthefirst
in theuseoffundsguaranteed
timeWashington
was acquiescing
byAmerica
tobuildand expandsettlements.
Washingtontried to put a gloss on the

thatifIsraeldid use any
changebyinsisting
of the fundsin the territories
the amount
wouldbe deducted
fromthefollowing
year's
$2 billionincrement.
Thisgavetheappearfastin its
was standing
ancethatWashington
But if the only
oppositionto settlements.
in future
Israelpaidforviolating
U.S.policywasa deduction
penalty
guaranatall. Foritwasobviousthattherewasa limitto
tees,thenitwasno penalty
beforetheywere
howmuchIsraelcouldprofitably
spendin theterritories
entitled
on theloanguarantees
overbuilt.
Indeed,inJune1993a conference
"Whatdo youdo with$10 Billion?"
washeldin Tel Avivata timewhenthe
on depositattheBankofIsraeland
first
installment
ofthemoneyremained
that
was saying
oftheBankofIsraelunderShamir,
MichaelBruno,
governor
lineof
Be thatas it may,thebottom
therewas littleneedforthemoney.85
theBusharrangement
was thattheUnitedStateswouldletIsraelgo ahead
to a
withsettlement
as longas itwas willingtopaywhatamounted
activity
verymodestprice.

For thefirsttimeWashington
acquiescedin theuse of U.S.guaranteedfundsto build
settlements.
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Indeed,when the Clintonadministration
on 5 October1993 recommendedto Congress
thatthe$2 billionin loanguarantees
forIsraelin U.S.
fiscal1994,whichbegan1 October,
be cutby$437million-thepriceitput
on Israel'suse oftheloansin theterritories-there
was barelya peepoutof
Israel.86One reasonwasthatIsraelhadalmostcertainly
spentfarmorethan
thatsumin theterritories
during
fiscal1993. Another
wasthattherealready
was a schemeafootto havethepresident
annulthepenaltyor findsome
otherwaytograntitto Israelas additional
aid.87
Therewas a diplomatic
magician's
sleight-of-hand
at workhere. While
thepublicimpression
was thattheUnitedStateshad bluntedIsrael'ssettlementactivity,
theunderlying
reality
was thata significant
erosionof U.S.
policyhad occurred.Forthefirst
timetheUnitedStateswas implicitly
allowinguse offundsbackedbyU.S. guarantees
in the
forIsraelisettlements
occupiedterritories.
Itis onlya half-step
from
thattoapproving
useofdirect
U.S. aid funds,
a stepthatmaynotbe toofardistant.
itcouldhaverenegotiated
Although
withIsrael,theClintonadministration
insteadchoseformally
toendorsetheuse ofU.S. guarantees
forsettlements.
The endorsement
camein testimony
beforetheHouseForeignAffairs
Subon theMiddleEast on 9 March1993 by Assistant
of
committee
Secretary
StateforNearEastemand SouthAsianAffairs
EdwardDjerejian.When
askedaboutuse ofU.S. guarantees
in construction
ofJewish
housingin the
occupiedterritories,
including
EastJerusalem,
he replied:"Thereis some
allowancefor-I wouldn't
butcertainly
usetheword'expansion'
continuing
someactivity-construction
in existing
activities
settlements."88
President
BillClintonappearstobe moving
for
fromallowing
guarantees
to endorsing
expansion
Israel'sright
to settlement.
He has provedso farto
be one ofAmerica's
mostpro-Israel
presidents,
readyto changebasicpolicieson suchissuesas deportations,
CouncilResJerusalem,
andUN Security
olution242. Nowa basicchangein policyon settlements
is at hand. His
toemploy
administration
hasalready
shownitself
tobe increasingly
reluctant
thephrase"occupiedterritories,"
and insteadhas indicatedthatit agrees
withIsrael'sterminology
thattheyare"disputed."89
Duringthe1993session
oftheUnitedNations,theU.S. delegation
referopposedsuchtraditional
encesas "occupiedterritory,
including
Jerusalem,"
claimingthatthelantheoutcomeof negotiations,
and it refusedto condemn
guageprejudged
Israel'ssettlement
todebatethelegaliactivity
becauseitwas "unproductive
tiesoftheissue."90To characterize
thesettlement
issueas a mere"legality"
is a longstepindeedtowardtotaldesertion
ofa basicU.S. policythathad
stoodsince1967.
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